Marianne E. Miller
July 12, 1957 - July 8, 2020

Marianne E. Miller (nee; Ross) Peacefully passed away on July 8, 2020. She is the
beloved wife to the late Edward Miller. Dearest sister of the late Joseph Ross, Kathleen
Iovacchini, Paula Ross, Lillian Ross and Gerald Ross. She will also be sadly missed by
her many loving nieces, nephews and cousins. Funeral services will be privately held at a
later date.

Cemetery
Burial will be private
PA,

Comments

“

Tracey lit a candle in memory of Marianne E. Miller

Tracey - August 02 at 02:46 PM

“

Maryanne!, I cannot believe you are gone. As next door neighbors our entire
childhood you were not just my friend you were family! Our families all loved each
other. I have such great memories that will be with me always. Now you are at rest
with you entire family and my three brothers are with you as well. Until we all meet
again Rest In Peace !

Lisa La Terza - July 12 at 06:31 AM

“

Aunt Mare, i can't believe that i am writing this to YOU! You were my go to when
things happened in the family. In a way I want you to know as sad as i am that you
won't be here anymore that's how joyous I feel for you that you are finally peaceful,
without pain, without worry, no more crying and with all of the family that you Love so
much. I'm glad we got as close as we did. I do not like regrets and now I do not have
any. Thank you for loving my son as much as you did. That means the most to me.
He loves you equally, and I'm his mother and I am telling you this. Now the hard part,
every Facebook memory I have you're in the comments. Which means I have to see
them every day
You go and rest now Aunt Mare and know that you will be missed. Love You, until we
meet again.
See you in a blink
Please tell Michael and my dad to watch over us. Xoxox

Paula - July 12 at 01:12 AM

“

The other Paula Ross lol xoxo
Paula - July 12 at 01:13 AM

“

Marianne what can I say....you were my bestie growing up (blood sisters as we called
it). We have so many good and fun memories that I will always cherish in my
heart....so happy that we found each other on FB this past year....Reast easy..
Love you Nettie

Annette Baloh - July 11 at 07:37 AM

“

Marianne,we were just talking the other day.3 days b4 u passed,I will always have u in my
heart&memory. We've had so many fun&crazy times together, I love you.
Your crazy best friend DAWN..
Michael Amoroso &Dawn Cuccurullo - July 11 at 09:40 AM

“

Im so sorry for your family prayers for them you were a beautiful woman RIP god
bless

Marie Beres - July 10 at 06:20 PM

“

Mare I can't believe you're gone. You were like a sister, second Mom and most
importantly my dearest and best friend. Thank you for always being there for me and
my kids. All the great times we had at your different apartments and in Wildwood with
Kathleen and the girls. I will miss and love you always and forever. Til we meet again
girlfriend. I love you. Rest in peace my dear friend.

Kathy DeJesse - July 10 at 03:31 PM

